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Jury selection for the six-day civil case had just conclud
ed. Unexpectedly, neither party's counsel used a peremp
to•y challenge or made a motion to strike for cause. The
presiding judge, lion. Donovan WI. Frank, was impressed
with the lawyers because the final jwy included a blind
juror and the trial would include a large number of docu
ments. The lawyers agreed to ensure that any testifying
witness who used a document would take extra measures
and explain the contents of the document.
Through five days of testimony, the trial proceeded as
expected. After each parry rested, without objection from
the la""ryers, the coun instructed the jurors that during de
liberations, jurors must read aloud the contents of any doc
ument that they were reviewing and discuss it thoroughly
for the benefit of the blind juror.
The jLuy reLUrnecl a fair and proper verdict. During a
meeting with judge Frank in his chambers after the jury
was dismissed, members of the jury proclaimed. "Some of
us were surprised that a blind juror could be selected and
serve on a jury in a trial like this. We now know we were
wrong." ''Judge, she saw things we did not see. W/c were
a better jury with her." "Some of us did not realize that
we were carrying around negative stereotypes and, r guess
you would say, misconceptions about individuals who are
blind." The jury foreperson concluded with this remark: '·I
think I speak for most of the jury panel when I say that this
experience has opened our eyes. Thank you."
William Sloane Coffin Jr. stated, "Diversity may be the
hardest thing for a society to live with, and perhaps the
most dangerous thing for a society to be without." Indeed,
there are few ideas in a democratic society that would nm
benefit from diverse perspectives. The unique outlooks
that different people bring to complex situations form the
cultural building blocks of understanding, thoughtfulness,
and reason. I low different people examine and perceive
the same facts allows for an interpretation that might oth
erwise be lost.
Why would such diverse views not be essential to any
fair and impartial process, particularly

a

trial before a jury

of one's peers? Given the traditionally limited access people
with disabilities have h�1d to jury service, this is a question
that groups advocating for equal rights for people with dis
abilities have been asking for decades. And while many are
certain of the benefits that people with disabilities would
bring to a jury, many more naively question the abilities of
people with disabilities ro be fair and impartial. Whether
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it is because people simply hesitate to trust what Lhey d< >
nOL understand. or because prejudices and negative stereo
rypes shape decisions, the fact remains that people with

Concern Grows Regarding Individuals' with Disabilities
Access to jury Service
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disabilities have largely been restricted from jury .-:ervice.
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While persons with disabilities certaiHly view
Lltemselves as a cognizable group subject to
the protectio11s of the Equal Protectio11 Clause,
many states do not feel the same way.

··rea-;onable accommod.trion::.··

'>uc

h a::. "ign language inter

preters or other appropriate auxil iary aids or st.:rvices, at no
charg� to th� deaf pa rtici pants."" Couns must also honor a

jur or\ choice: of auxiliary aid or sen ic<:. '"unle::.c; [the court)
can shO\Y that another e qu al l y effecriv<: means of commu
nication is avoilable. or t h at the use of the means chosen
would r esul [ in a fu nd ame nt<ll altemtion in t he nature of
the court p roceeding or in undue fin�tnci::Il or .tdministrn
tive burden. "�1

Fina lly. the: ABA ha� sought ro a ppl) the �tandards of
the AOA. T he AHA recommend" th at the privi le ge and re
sponsibility of ju ry s�:rvice should exwnd ro " [�t i ll perscms.
except mn or::., non-citizens. non-resident, of the jurbdic
tion . c onvict ed fel o n� �hos<: ci\·il rights have not he�:n
restored, and those who are nut abk· to cotlll11unicaw in
the English language."2! Furthl..'r. the ABA ha::. construc:rcd
specific quc....rions for judges to ask th.u shou ld hel p them
avoid removing jurors bas ed on mi.-;con ccp t ion::. or ste reo
type �. " For example. tht: guide reco m mend� that judgc·s
conduct side bars with the indi\'idua l \\'ith the disabilit y
to determine how a rxtrriculM clisabilit)' would affect thm
juror's ab iliry to sern�."' Trus is of particular imp ortanct' in
regar d� to mental di�:tbilirie�. As :1 gatekeeper, the jud ge
must t.:nsure tlutt prospcctivc j ltr ors can unclcrswncl the is
sues at trbl. dctermint: credibility. and deliberate fair!)' and
impar ri ally .
FollO\Ying rhese guid eline�. states no longe r statutori ly
exclude persons from jury service based on spt.:cilic disabil
ities.' In f act, jurisdictions ha\t! begun to heed the ABA·s
standa rds and pass i:lw-, that pmtecl jurors from discrimi
nation based on sp ecubtion and pr ejudi ce. re;�soning that
a disability doe:- not hinder a person·., abil it to sen•c as a
juror. t<• Both ...tatc17
.
and feder�tl.u. legi:.btures have enacted
Statutes that prohibi t the exdll'>iOn or indi vidu: t ls with dis
abi litie� from -,�,;rving on jurie�.
i

y

Why Access to jury Service for People with Disabilities

Remains Limited

Dc�pite the enactment of these polic ies. however, ac
to the jut) system for pL'Ople with disab ili ties rem:lin.s
limitl:!d for rwo rea:.nns. FiN. the pool from which juries
are dra w n SC\ erely limits thl" potentia l numb�:r of people
with disabiliti<.:s who receivl..' juty su mmonses.29 The Su
preme Court ha:, hdd that '"thl! A merican concept ot the
jury trial contemplatt.:� a jury draw n from a fair eros:. .;cc
rion uf t he community."'"' But, the va'>t majorit y of st:ltc�
ces�
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draw jllly pools from driver''> license and ur vott'r rcgist r:l
rion list:>. 1 Yet. quc11 t he number of people with clisabilit it:s

who have driver's licen:-.es or <�n: registered to voreY
econd. a pt:rson \\ ith a disability's abiliry to :.erve on a
jury is largely in the hands of the auorm..>y'> in any particu lar
case diH� to the usc or perempto ry challenges:� In Ba!S0/1
c. Keii!Ucl..>J•. the Supreme Court held that peremptory cha l
lenge'> could nor be: lxtsed on �l ju ror ., race. ' The Court
held th:u Lhe prosecutor's use of pert!mptory challenges
to remuvc black i ndivi du als from the jury pool \·iolated,
inter alia, the defendant·., equal protection right� u nder the
Four11�1.:nth Amendment.3� In .J.H.B. u. . lla. ex rei. T.B., the
Suprt.:m c Cuun expanded rhe racial restriction w prote c t
\YOmen.-� In both case:-.. thl..' Court found that the state''>
ability to strike individual juror.;; based on race or gend e r
with peremptory challenges b subject to rhe Equal Protec
tion Clause.:�"
Although many bdieve that disabiliry should he rremed
similarly to race and gender. and thu:- receive equal pro
tection from discrimination. the Cou11 has yet to expand
such consriwlional safeguards.<�< WiLhollt such special clas
sification, "(plarties still may remove jurors who they feel
m igh t be les::. ,tcceptable rhan others on rhe pane l ." To be
sun:. even with the mandates or the ADA an d the recom
mendations of the ABA. unlikt: g ender and ntce, peopk
\\"it h d isabililit"i :ue not -;ubject to rhe ::;hield of the Equal
Protection Clause.'"

While pcr-;ons \\ illt disab iliti es ccn�ti nly viev. the m
selves as a cognizable gro up subject t o the protections o f
the Eq ual Prott.:ction Cbwsc, many srate1:. do not feel the
same way.'0 This r aises the question of why :.1 perso n with
a d isab ility should nor h:l\'e the righr to realize the privilege
to sene on a jury. What makes " person \Yith a disabil it y
any les�> impartial and f:tir? Doe� accommoda ting a juror
with a disability cast an undue burden on the court' By \.!111bodying the icl�ls of justice and im partiality, b it n ot t he
responsibi lity of tlw justice sy<;tem to �tccommodate these
individuals? An argument ceJtainly exisrs that tht: presence
of a person with a di sabili ty on rhe jury h elps, not hu rts.
the ability of a p a rty to recei ve a fair trinl.
Conclusion

Most Americans have only two chances ro ensure their
voices a re heard-\Yhcn thcr vote and when the) sen·e on
a jury. \Vhilc a jury tria l ··contemplates a jury drawn from a
f:lir cross section of the community,"'" legislators. the bar.
and the bench alike h a\·e not . tll owed �l large contingent
of qualified, American citize n'> to perform th eir ci\ ic duty
of serv in g on :1 j l Hy. The importanL social po licy of nd
hering to the Ja·w throu ghout a tri :.tl •·argue� against au
tomatically forecl osing memb�:: r... of an i m por tant segment
of our .society from jllly duty"' merely un rhe b�tsi:. or thei r
disabilities. u Pl'r�on� with dil.labiliries must ht' a l lowed to
share the ho nor and pri\·il egc: nf j1tf)' .service in the .same
manner as othe r citizens and it is the rc�punsihiliry of the
bench. the bar, and th\..' lt:g i�latu re to ensure eq ual access
to jur) :-;en'i\..C for people �·ith disahilitiC!>. Justice requires
no l<.:s::.. TFL
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